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Bangkokians have been busy: Travelers returning to “the City of

Angels” after even a few years will notice changes. The

impenetrably jammed streets of Chinatown and Old Town, with

their glorious religious and royal enclaves, are finally accessible by

mass transit with the extension of the Metropolitan Rapid Transit

subway. And the long-neglected waterfront of the Chao Phraya

River now has two massive, eye-popping developments on

opposite banks: the Icon Siam mall and the Four Seasons complex

of restaurants, a water garden and a gallery. Meanwhile, a new

generation of chefs, designers and artisans has taken advantage of

the pandemic lull to open businesses throughout Bangkok,

bringing more flair and fun to an already flamboyant city.
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Key stops –

Prasart Museum is a lush hideaway showcasing ancient Thai design,

architecture and gardening techniques.

Potong is a newcomer serving Michelin-starred, Thai-Chinese fusion in a former

pharmacy in Chinatown.

Co van Kessel offers epic yet safe bike tours through Bangkok’s urban jungle and

into the countryside.

Restaurants and bars +

Shopping and attractions +

Getting around +

Where to stay +

Itinerary

Friday

7 p.m. Try Thai fine dining, family style

The chef Thitid “Ton” Tassanakajohn, a co-owner of the Michelin-

starred Bangkok restaurant Le Du, last year opened Lahnyai

Nusara, an intimate restaurant in a living-room-like space amid the
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Courtesy of Lahnyai Nusara

Sathorn district’s skyscrapers. Get a reservation for one of the half-

dozen tables overseen by family photographs and embark on Ton’s

12-course menu, based on a cosmopolitan approach to his mom’s

recipes, like steamed egg with crab meat and truffles. Dinner with

wine is around 3,800 Thai baht, or about $115, per person.

9 p.m. Dance into the night

Dress shamelessly and let Thai D.J.s vibrate away your jet lag at

Sing Sing Theater, the current reigning nightclub in Sukhumvit,

with a noirish retro-Chinese décor illuminated by swarms of red

lanterns and a riot of professional dancers behind screens and on

swings that give the place the feel of a Baz Luhrmann film set.

Settle into the intimate nooks and balconies surrounding the stage

and dance floor or house shuffle with a cordial mix of wealthy

locals and Bangkok’s expat community, including, at the moment,

quite a few exiled Russians. Guest D.J.s and live bands come in for

regular parties such as burlesque or Latin nights. Drinks start at

180 THB.

https://singsing-bangkok.com/
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Over the past decade, Bangkok has become one of Asia’s great mixology destinations. One of the city’s hottest newcomers, Tropic City, a Thai take

on a tiki bar, features a dizzying array of rum cocktails.
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Woot Woot at Warehouse 30

In the 1990s, Co van Kessel, a Dutch-born resident of Bangkok who

died in 2012, pioneered elaborate, yet surprisingly easy bicycle

tours through the city and its surrounding farmland that used

canal boats to move between town and country. Today, a friendly

staff of young, English-speaking Thai bike enthusiasts have taken

up his mantle from a well-marked garage and office next to the

River City shopping complex on the Chao Phraya River. Much of

the clientele is still Dutch, and it’s a mesmerizing and surprisingly

safe trip through a maze of alleyway temples and canals (you hop

into the boat with your bike), leading to paths above the paddy

farms upon which the city was built, one of which provides a

delicious local lunch. A five-hour tour is 1,850 THB.

2 p.m. Get an ethereal backrub

Visitors usually head to Wat Pho (“wat” means “temple” in many

parts of Southeast Asia) next to the Grand Palace to marvel at the

151-foot reclining Buddha. But one can match the contentment on

his face in a discreet building behind the temple where novices

master the art of Thai massage, one of the ancient medical

practices to which the wat is devoted. The massage center, Wat

Pho Thai Traditional Medical School, is across from the main

temple building (there’s usually a standing yellow sign in front).

Sample their craft with divine foot and back massages starting

from 280 THB for 30 minutes.

4 p.m. Shop in the arts district

Vietnam War-era military jackets? Butterfly collections? Hand-

carved, Scandi-minimalist cutlery? They’re all found in the

potpourri of shops, galleries and cafes of Warehouse 30, which

spans seven colorfully renovated warehouses and anchors

Bangkok’s thriving arts district surrounding the River City

shopping center. Regenerate from all that biking and shopping in

one of the complex’s most popular cafes, Mother Roaster, run by

the septuagenarian super-barista Ploenpit Rianmek, affectionately

nicknamed “Pa Pim,” who brews some of the best java in town

(from 80 THB).

7 p.m. Dine in a former Chinatown pharmacy

Bangkok’s Chinatown is a maze of perpetual regeneration. The

district, long hemmed in by a permanent traffic jam, is now more

https://www.covankessel.com/
https://rivercitybangkok.com/
http://www.watpho.com/th/home
https://www.royalgrandpalace.th/en/home
https://www.watpho.com/en/massage-school
http://www.warehouse30.com/horse-unit/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/River+City+Bangkok/@13.7302176,100.5110767,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x30e298d9511e95b3:0x6f3700d1eeaf9f60!4m5!3m4!1s0x30e299c3b5039999:0x78353f6242cf43e8!8m2!3d13.7302124!4d100.5132654
https://www.bangkokriver.com/place/mother-roaster/
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Tropic City

accessible by the extension of the subway system in 2019. Finding

Potong, a restaurant in a former pharmacy in an alley off an alley,

is a worthy adventure. The chef Pam Soontornyanakij is the fifth

generation of her family to own and work in this building, having

made a detour as a cook in Jean-Georges Vongerichten's culinary

empire in New York before returning to bring Western panache to

Thai-Chinese fusion. The result is dishes like a traditional corn

custard that she serves with smoked salt and on brioche. Her

efforts were rewarded with her first Michelin star in November.

The tasting menu is 4,800 THB per person; reserve ahead.

10 p.m. Discover secret bars

Over the past decade, the city has become one of Asia’s great

mixology destinations. The best of the blossoming bar scene is

within walking distance of Potong, and includes Teens of Thailand,

a cozy jewel-box of a place serving up gin cocktails; Tep Bar in a

former shop that specializes in a herbal liquor called ya dong and

uses local fruits and spices; and one of the city’s hottest

newcomers, Tropic City, a Thai take on a tiki bar featuring a

dizzying array of rum cocktails. Expect to pay at least 300 THB a

cocktail at these bars.

https://www.restaurantpotong.com/
http://www.facebook.com/teensofthailand
https://www.tepmahanakhon.com/
https://www.tropiccitybkk.com/
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Few do malls better than the Thais: The food court on the first floor of Icon Siam, one of two new massive developments along the Chao Phraya

River, may be one of the world’s best.

ADVERTISEMENT

Sunday

10 a.m. Enjoy art on the river’s east shore

https://adssettings.google.com/whythisad?source=display&reasons=AaX5wMv_ZLULcdaUK34TT31qCYe6gTPyKmnr8bniIWYgjotn71ckeuTrSQ4Z5TS-zHgtzzxeK-VBs4gb9gxmv3fKOnX81qy4hlRLsylFwZAcQd7p3fS_57QLTzvfkKur-_6FRvajMzxim2YuwRez712Ev1UydUSRgdFmjwm5zIzDpUbNtkX1x9irt-C9SNCOAb1dez3TqYK7oyv0Tk2Ms9z5KviM5iEqrMXLUv4-bnwpuQeFEL0w9vBAmo9zT3wPfI1MGlogl8Vg5bFq4d8-6l42gFIm_pb4SPfnfsKa1UWOgSbPtetOUuq7x5s8X6jfDdbe8LeW10aRhEPW0o2UDEKzG7DMuDMGWkGe_zcyGUKWVJNAjSRgoPwb6n3FzuAaXp0rCluJS7wnw9XjGLTi0i2a1XxmI8JXYh949GlIX4DKv_hRlMYrsqJUo6RhQdUQ9hQO7JiHYwX2O-V4Vdr_dBOzBSth28ugYJ2z23KgCJoiW8rc0ittnaZl-G-6en7A5vpMPVesL5-SUOCA9RDtOm0v8TIHnVwgqCdygaf6Edxp_PTPSmtNp3SE36ITzrWEMhUaGejJmdLG1PRMTeXYpVK8V2266BB1-AL-nMHNSp0nfgMyUQPsh03ra6Qv42T8ApkILpTr0P4NRhuJUli0MAQet-MgllGgCT_H-wK2bsE_hm2M0qZR8mZDluPTz3Ln1h7kj2Gbyc_FJ9y1dbLJDnz21md77SAeRpDHkNE22CGfIggyh3wwhYPcj_OvaEytqoUqYcLNqv3pdomOz2SWHNmzwm1KWSRMkQNwy5XlscHAy905CTcZ8YMCtsCA0mQAm4wL6dTwCnw9t1DpzNAhZr2aJ1g6Mf7ZiaQaQ5OOO6pmE5RtaCHGdTHl5pOt-T2WW2Csv4iEuefXtOQN2zDGpi5btd5A7WkX0AhKSd-7tnSo81GtsK0aYHqZMUz47GTlG_YSrwMxTSEiTddnyRIP3V_J4MKzMsZFEAiycVhIMWChKlfDYzQkQgOHmiS9Ikl1-omUpHZmqztbiNGm4HblYKkUbuBzcbvtCTsNbdiy9qWq8XvOThsbIVxX3-C_u0LdgPh-03P6W07ciUazqex_y_E6NCSIN1ew1w8NvUCxFR4sgzF3ZFtH7Imo2RedNb4aYpKVPM3NsOm6YKYO8jWG0d7D8LELtSEx-KnrHFkLpk9EvgX_uO5CsR2Fwm2t-6k4FyiQZOf49lKNmbRKviq75Wbnsieg27Wyvylxl4RVGhQ2ZMrHuYHYJzVZlAbnkW5ZXhOx4ZEjI7OUMpPSNF7OfKU6rsoMNjIuPQaGi73br7yFQGOAUzWftPEokZ5MjittYEAoF62i698OMgkdlOZ9RlzdvouUvSdONzbzl03xBkU8Y41fs34_XcGV93lhSQKzuqD7xIv9XVdZPo0wiWpLTKL7NBDOwHi_m_Ts9_KOggHWkJk3h6IqNgJZ2cGlS8bXFN4eorz7xCz_CF7i9iDsNcvC0gETDTXK3hCBxQXHDMeto5cEdW8-UnA4El7VQiY0ggA3wF1xtWCMwfEhZLKz24yrZMxPP9GqqXJTGx3_rRG63YZNiqRb5Ibe15GHF5mfKTllJSOK3LfcuqmkTU7UmiabSZ1sDZVmYJ5N6YiWirQsF11WiRlwVJO6vuO5SrFjBortrEeaupylxqIAS9S9cUzt9V0lVILDkfaeG3TZBQcqL1bpGb4LocvwyNaYWzpftmCpt_OBGx33dsj8FROrF7lcBcroqZhAxdU_VvT6sUuLiBg20oQx7FR1vqBOfw-oRK24wX9UVPx7POIwKLZLDXgWM4OLa5WR2CgecQZ8FWFKvIEskIsuN9Wh4HbvAuWrRZihSEFFMVjR04s0hm82cK-3bCywXt1a5rge1XNEkF7S_9axfNZ1Td2PtQuQSEeP6l2poc9hXRG6kg3tkgVmVL-gcGHJ7vpRtuAuKJHAh2ktxDKN_wWiSMm0HDk6oOf4hRfHvtQsqcb7zdjs8O9VC1I8YKUUwx9CZmMf2jdot1G3mZtSW1xxuYv9OymWJeAibFkfwO-AtEu6oiBBkCDWwROm7faASJxOGpPLLBkhDHOzmW6e6aiEDjB1AwtWZ2QtHpkTTh4hxQc6JI3wa2PzJaD_Uy6QeHCu0waapKClSPgRplOvH5hCPTg1GodJJuSCDS3Bv7s8yWqUEjiN1RjvJDNv2UuH0pgZ_LX9S6d3FNr_imW-J5_ENCspok1v8JtuAB8gaWxdGHGq57jp88RY5OsoKLQK9LPGlrRivIB_g5hABi9jQ_Z0sQR9CgAl8LqW9kzozUi3DpYecFIOvWgIQfXq3YKksyqkCuBHLUR4UMbs1qceTA-gOl51-oypfqTUtRSOf_GC1m3t22UJBphuLRFn7sVUfz8uqwQIux86SWjIoTZJ_V17afRBFSrysExHWJRi1DbMCdSuyjWcrwtwo1oIO33ISBQy12CYKc_7RwTlkonngvgJOY4
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Art Space

The Four Seasons complex, which opened in late 2020, has

revolutionized the dreary stretch of river south of the Taksin

Bridge. Escape the dense urban surroundings to airy courtyards

surrounding terraced pools, outdoor art installations and banyan

trees descending to the shore. Head from the lobby to the

waterfront via the small contemporary museum, Art Space, a

broad whitewashed studio featuring a rotating series of modern art

installations curated by Bangkok’s Museum of Contemporary Art.

The museum shop features funky one-offs, including a blow-up 10-

foot worm (65,000 THB) or customized graffiti tote bags (1,330

THB). Exit the gallery to find a popular French bakery, Cafe

Madeleine, which serves excellent croissants (95 THB) and coffee

on the wide riverfront terrace.

11 a.m. Eat on the river’s west shore

Cross the river on the public ferry (from 13 THB) to Icon Siam

mall. Few do malls better than the Thais: Imagine the spaceship

from “Close Encounters of the Third Kind” perched on the shore

(ignore all the bland Western luxury logos dominating the facade)

and step into the light. The first floor has arguably the world’s best

food court. Thais flock to the locally run stalls that have replaced so

many of Bangkok’s much-missed street vendors. Many stalls don’t

have names and just have one specialty, like spicy shrimp soup or

pad thai, often made by that vendor’s family for generations. You

can easily enjoy a multi-course feast for less than 200 THB. After

lunch, visit the top floor balcony to discover a light-and-mirror art

installation called “Infinity Forest,” and one of the best views over

the river.

1 p.m. Visit a secret garden

Between downtown and Suvarnabhumi Airport, the Prasart

Museum is one of the city’s best-kept secrets and an excellent

introduction to Thai history and design. The lifelong passion

project of former Bangkok real estate mogul, Khun Prasart, the

museum is six acres of gardens and centuries-old temples, and has

treasures rescued and restored from around the world. Traditional

Thai artisanship is on view, from an intricately decorative style of

porcelain called benjarong to the trees deliberately twisted into

enchanting shapes. Sometimes Mr. Prasart is there himself,

happily working his garden and greeting visitors. Make an

appointment by phone first (+66 2 379 3601). Entry is 500 THB and

https://www.fourseasons.com/bangkok/
https://www.bangkokriver.com/place/art-space-by-moca-bangkok/
https://mocabangkok.com/about-us/
https://www.fourseasons.com/bangkok/dining/restaurants/cafe-madeleine/
https://www.iconsiam.com/th
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Prasart+Museum/@13.742039,100.6533406,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x501bd1922b6ed001?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjuobjA3Oj8AhVZGFkFHcpBBJwQ_BJ6BAhYEAg
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Agnes Dherbeys for The New York Times includes a guided tour, usually about an hour.


